
 
 
 

 

 

 

Alumni Special!  

20% DISCOUNT on New Testament Book Club 

 

 
 

We wanted to follow up and remind you about the exciting opportunity to join Denver Seminary's fully online 
New Testament Book Club. As valued alumni, we are thrilled to offer you an exclusive special 20% 
discount to enhance your biblical knowledge and strengthen your faith. By committing to a recurring monthly 
gift of $99, you will gain exclusive access to the book club, where you will engage in thought-provoking 
discussions, gain insights from renowned scholars, and connect with fellow alumni who share a passion for 
God's Word. 

Join the New Testament Book Club today! Feel free to reach out to us with any questions you may have. We 
are excited to share this enriching experience with you and look forward to your participation!  

 

Register 

 

 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/d5bde93b2f162707339eab53551476de/eJyNkktzokAUhf8L6xihBRusygIE5SkKRtSN1TaNEKB52PhIyv8-mJnKaqZqtvec-526de4XxwhFlFkxN-FwA_kx98K1BGd1RiibVpQh_C0KUBB4KL5wRUbzeVt1NTf5-tvyj_6cAggh_8Kxe016yzpQp461mB9ca-H01hq1fch_cSSJl384hqdaLvd4_BNMyowZl5595ias7cjzpDjrz2LvbdH7U8bq82Q4_M56zQmqB884XpBfcVUOL2CIiwznQ6jEigDJEQkAxrEkYIQTBYAjkXGMiAiGxL4v3j3WXT_U1UHDiT83QqQ5NEeWo77bATEyy6RNY5rnj6rSGDV4J0huUEe8yDaOwJRyD_alYqjr2SxCoW2scBkMgmVrnJzC165VEd29jeJH4aCE6VKpo0YS0CjNwu1IDpeHFR97ZAf1vbjwvRp4EsxB1A4u5zTqkIeODATJoTROgawk86OLj7uTMOiSG51WeLGToLjL0awTN3tn04jRJe4Oos-v17Y9HvFX3hfU3Lztx27XTZmpporsBBFgdgjE5YinYZY31CXYJToucqexd7ezLFfW_XY67VaavvKpOI2kjTbfGquZK3uk8WCt-1sT66PEbeKLgj7IVDM_x1GlHEiqoNOmBiN1W6RnPbyMZb9KPuPBup2No1kaVG99t6iuCY3_fKZD7r8bfvwCiujmrw==


 

Need Prayer? 

 

Did you know that each week the Alumni Relations team prays for Denver Seminary alumni? Click the button 
below to share a prayer request. 

 

 

Submit a Prayer Request  

 

 

 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/617f859b8edf4c7b450ca39863de7b07/eJyNkMFuwjAMht_F54q0EyVTbwghVBU4IHaessSIiMZJUxcEqO--sE3bZZN29f_5-2XfgZEUcW2gAt3JfAYZRNQ2WCReeGKlP8JCFkUupxm0lk6r6IcA1f235e_8MX2ScvacAV8DJmS_my-aert6XdfbJqFBxVTyL09Z5j-e5WZer2Ec_xSjs7w8J3cPFccBHycZm87il9gm_sgc-koIg9SjU-asSKNL_OQyHLyfaO_EwUfXi5u-lWjK4mi7tymJ5FYhIJmvzzR4_WwY3wEl0mue


UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

 

Professional Development Webinar Series: Leadership, Fall 2023 
 

 
 

Stay tuned for the fall's webinar date and time. Fall 2023 will focus on the topic of leadership. Details will be 
available in the September Alumni Connection. 

 

Missed the first two webinars? No problem!  

If you'd like to watch the recording of "How to Create and Lead an Elder Board" by Dr. Scott Wenig, you can 
watch that here. 

To watch the recording of "Grant Writing" by Joanna Schoenhals, click here. 
 

 

The Gospel Initiative Presents: Christianity and Human Origins 
 

 
 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/193e34b611d577e37625485362d1e2d4/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnCXdzF3zJiIhVoeocyw60ZKu2zYKEf73tg86FXSd95lneOcGhFpqKmpIoDqLgIMHFitlFGrKOk2yeoZMMBaImQeN0qeF7XoDye3b8id_TKdCcO4BXQ06ZLtJs7JYL_bLYl061EjrjvzliaIg_njyVVosYRx_irFVlA_OfYGEbI-PSrVytWhnG8cficwl8f1BtdhNqq71YzYLGWdh5MeBkJIf-Fw4kTQGdf1-Q4nXl268A96gYXg=
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/74b41241735a9f45011311c5a1c854cc/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9Fh55MbSmSZRlCCSEE4zSH0p6DvFoTkURWbSVggv-9SlNyaqHXndm3M3slAZ12oTKkJPAps5wkpEew3qILy84FDd8ilZRmkifkaN1h3XdnT8rrb8sP_TZlUkqWkDB6jJb3t8Wyrrbr3aba1tHqdR-P_IsjRFY8OKvXRbUh0_QnGE82rC6RPZAy9Ge8VTI21gof_TH69yH4oUzTiz1h9wzdKS14JpTIZzKlygjOIAf6MuxjwDl0fnyyrt3B_Ru7A47zXBcGpKRQKNY0ivMcVEsz4DPFBHKTN4K1DZOaZoVpEZlSAI1uccaoUaqJIbX36MzPi2sc71GnLwMUfng=


For many in our culture, the relationship between Christian faith and the science of human origins directly 
impacts the credibility of the Church’s gospel witness. And for many in our churches, this matter can often 
become a reason to question their faith. Does the biblical account of creation concord with scientific findings, 
and if so, how? What are the ramifications of the various views on the rise of humanity to the Christian faith? 
What room is there for Christians to explore these issues and remain faithful to Scripture? How can pastors and 
Christian leaders walk others through these questions in an intellectually credible and faith-compelling manner?  

Join us for this two-day event, during which we will hear different views on this issue from four Christian 
scientists across several academic disciplines, as well as theological and hermeneutical perspectives from 
Denver Seminary faculty members on the matter of human origins and the approaches presented by our guest 
speakers. 

We will hear four different viewpoints from four speakers:  

 Dr. Fuz Rana, president and senior scholar of “Reasons to Believe” who has addressed more than 500 
universities, churches, and conference audiences on issues of science and the Christian faith; 

 Dr. Josh Swamidass, a physician and computational biologist and author of The Genealogical Adam 
and Eve;  

 Dr. Jeff Schloss, Distinguished Professor of Biology and T. B. Walker Chair of Natural & Behavioral 
Sciences at Westmont College, where he directs the Center for Faith, Ethics & Life Sciences and also 
serves as senior scholar for the BioLogos Foundation; and  

 Dr. Denis Lamoureux, Professor of Science and Religion at St. Joseph's College in the University of 
Alberta and author of several books, including I Love Jesus & I Accept Evolution and Struggling with 
God & Origins. 

 

Thursday and Friday, September 14 and 15, 2023 | Thu: 4:30–6:00 p.m.; Fri: 8:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m. MDT | 
Denver Seminary Chapel and Online 

Cost: TBD 
 

 

*Note: the registration link for this event is not yet live. 

If you'd like to register, click the blue button below to fill out information to be notified when registration 
opens. The button will take you to The Gospel Initiative's webpage (look for the form that looks like this image 
below): 

 

 
 



Sign Up for Registration Update  

 

 

This event is sponsored by The Gospel Initiative, Reasons to Believe, and the Gordon Lewis Center for 
Christian Apologetics at Denver Seminary. 

 

 

REFER A STUDENT 
 

 

 
 

Alumni referrals are one of our most effective means of recruitment and enrollment. Our 2022 survey of 
entering students showed alumni as the TOP referral source.  

THANK YOU! 

Know someone interested in theological training? Counseling skills? Equipment for ministry? 

Refer an interested student or let them know about our upcoming visits, including options on campus and 
over video. 

 

Refer a Student 

 

Campus Visits 

 

 

 

DENVER SEMINARY NEWS 
 

 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/490baa5b583afdffbea1119b2812f330/eJyNkMFKw0AQht9lztVNijU1t1JKCak9iJ7Lkh3awThZZyeBUPLuTlV6quB1_u__hpkzKLJnrQKU0HwW2SPMQLChSMi67lh98x3mRZ5nxcMMWuL3rXR9hPJ8q3zNL9N5sXyyjo4RDXl9Wa3rar897Kp9bWj0Ykv-5VkssuXVs3leVTuYpj_F-EG6GcydoFTp8XJSIDtL36Q1_qQaU-lcQB5QkuHsZbzH0DvB1PXSYHLHLkVs74hJySsN6MzsY0QOv3-pcfzxT19u9mvJ
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/ac1595d551386caced0f0acc5627371c/eJyNkMFqwkAQht9lzrGbSHVLbhJEQqyHYs-yZEe6NI7byawQJO_e0YqnCl7n_-Yb_jmDIDmS2kMJ7Y_N55ABYxtiQJLqSOLaa1jYosjtawZdoO8VH1OE8vzf8j2_TKfWzqcZyBBRke3HomrqzWq3rjeNotGxHnnKM5vlb3fP8n1Rr2EcH4rxEGR5UncPpXDCSyUftJZ8cqf8l0jsS2M80gm5V5wcDy_ok3FdOlAwjHvkiZv0khQSo1IXI5K_vaTB4U89_gI8N2lX
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/42a7c58b711cad60bfd2bbf5700bffcc/eJyNkMFqwkAQht9lzqmbiLoltyAiIZpDqeeyZAc6VCfr7iQQJO_uRiWnFnqd_5tv-OcGgmxYSgs5NFedbiABjw05QpZty2KaR5jpLEv1KoEz8c_et52D_Pbb8pxP06XWmzQBGRxG5POj2FZlvf86lHUVUWd8PPIvz3qdvs-e3bEoDzCOf4rxQrLroztALr7DqZKlWEtO_hz5bxEXcqUsco8-RJyNHxZoO2XshUKglt8MWdVTIFHRaJxDtq9_VDg8veMdAiBoSg==


2024 Israel and Jordan Course 
 

 
 

Denver Seminary is offering the course "Historical and Geographical Settings of the Bible" through the 
Jerusalem University College in Israel. This intensive 3-week course led by Dr. Hélène Dallaire will introduce 
you to the geography, history, topography, geology, and archaeology of Israel and Jordan (optional). Field trips 
to biblical sites take place throughout the land and are supplemented with lectures, map study, excursions, and 
special speakers (e.g., archaeologists, scholars).  

May 12–June 2, 2024 

For information regarding costs, housing, field trips, etc., contact Dr. Hélène Dallaire at 
helene.dallaire@denverseminary.edu. 

 

 

CAREER CONNECTIONS 
 

 

Find or Post a Job on Our Job Board 
 

 
 

 

mailto:helene.dallaire@denverseminary.edu


Looking for a job? Looking to hire? 

Browse through the current listings or post a job on the Denver Seminary Job Board. 
 

View Job Board  

 

Post a Job 

 

 

 

Denver Seminary is Hiring! 
 

 
 

Denver Seminary seeks out highly qualified and gifted individuals to assist us in our mission to prepare men 
and women to engage the needs of the world with the redemptive power of the gospel and the life-changing 
truth of Scripture. A number of roles are currently available, including: 

 Adjunct Faculty – Counseling Division 
 Assistant Professor of Counseling (Residential/Remote options) 
 Open Rank Professor of Counseling (Residential/Remote options) 
 LMS Administrator 
 Systems Support Technician 
 ...and more! 

See our complete list of open positions at the link below: 

Job Openings  

  

 

 

GIVE TO THE SEMINARY 
 

 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/8ffc4637bc4fee79497750aaa6797393/eJyNkMsKwjAQRf9l1sW0Yo10J1KkVF2IriU2A8ZHGidToUj_3fhANwpu5545w50rMFpludCQQXWW8RAiIKyMM2h5UltW1SNMZJLEchDB0djDlOrGQXb9tvzO79O-lOkoAm4dBmS1HE_KYjHdzIpFGVCnKBz5y5Om8ceTz8fFDLrupxhPhvNLcHvImBq8V9Im1OI1HQO_Y3Y-E0KjvSD5gFtFbQ91Iwh93VCFXuzrrRdBppxDq1-vKLF9KrsbBKNmiQ==
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/4bc3fd4cf13d5e5498bfa23350701814/eJyNkE1vwjAMhv-Lz4W0EyWoN4QQqso4THBGobFENpZmjoNUof73mQ9xYtKOth8_1usLMHrjubZQQfuj8ylkQNi64NDzovNs2tuw0EWR60kGJ-e_VtSlANXl1fJzfu2-aV1OM-A-oCDbj_miqTer_breNIIGQ3LkX56yzGdPz_J9Xq9hGP4U47fj5VncESqmhNdI1kks3tFJ-CNziJVSFv0ZKQruDfVjtEkRxi5Ri1F9doeoYjqIa2RGUikxmxDQ28dfGuzv_uEXW01rQA==
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/3d10aab255381cca1993d8c66831233e/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lztFqZBveJCLE6hB1js0daEnXbR0DEd-9scJTQdf5v_8bZjogtMpSqiGG_C6DBUzAY26cQUurypLKX2EowzCQ8wkUxt42vmocxN238pgP05mUEXeodcjI8ZCssnS_OW_TfcaoU56X_OWJomA5eta7JN1C3_8UY2lo_WB3DTH5BoeTtOGz6OQL5q9Ero6F0Ggf6GvGrfLtFHUj1KVqSGDpiqot2SBYp5xDqz_PyLB9S_sn0bhnYQ==


Did you appreciate your seminary experience? Give that gift to others! 

When you give to Denver Seminary, your gifts make an eternal impact. Your generosity engages the needs of 
the world with the redemptive power of the gospel and the life-changing truth of Scripture. 

 

 

Give Now 

 

 

 

RESOURCES AND MEDIA 
 

Stay up to date on Denver Seminary panel discussions and podcasts by regularly checking out our Newsroom 
on the Denver Seminary website. New podcasts are released regularly. 

 

 

Engage360 Podcasts 
 

 

Episode 115 | Finding Perspective on Evangelicalism 

In a discussion of his recent book, Jesus v. Evangelicals: A Biblical Critique of a Wayward Movement, Dr. 
Constantine Campbell, Professor and Associate Research Director at the Sydney College of Divinity, shares 
his perspective on why he believes evangelicalism in the US is at a crisis point and the problem with 
connecting Christianity to political power. He also discusses the importance of reading the Bible in context, why 
he thinks evangelicalism is in need of a refresh, and some ideas he has for a way forward.  

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/3c01ce4a9b943d43d7214b395144c377/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpYa2Ya3iBDROkSdY3EHW6pxW0dDwndvrehU0Glg5ptv-OcOjCSJUwUxFFcRzMADi4U2GomXFbEsnsNQhGEgph6cNZ0SWzUG4vu35c986E6EiCYecGfQIbvtYpmlm-SQp5vMoUZad-QvTxQF849ntV6kOfT9TzFeNK9a564hZtvgEElpF4v39uz4I7OpY99XSC3a2uEkbTdG1filbjWVQ8ERVTff2aQxSOr9iwy7l7N_AF5dZqo=
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/d74bb1ef5975c4fc760777fcac7f4b72/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpIa2YY3CQmxOkSdY3EHWtJxW8dCxHdvrfBU0HX-b77hnx4YSRJnCmIobiJYggcWC200Eq9rYlm8wlCEYSAWHpSarhtbtwbi_tvylI_TuRBR4AF3Bh1yPCTrPNtvzttsnzvUSOuO_OWJomA1edJdkm1hGH6KsdKc3p27gZhti2MlpV0tPtnS8Rdm08S-r5DuaBuHk7TdDFXrEz4aW9eV7zTSGCT1eUKO3Vs2PAGaOmRD
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/d0f4793409650aa3ef99966bb7721f2c/eJyNkMFqwzAMht9F52SJR1OP3EopJaTrYWznYmy1M0sVz1YCoeTdp26lpw12_fXp-5EuwEiGuHFQg_3U5RIyiGh98Ei87omN_R4qrVSpFxl0nj62sR8C1Jfflu_za_qo9WKZAU8BBXl9Wa3bZr897Jp9K2gwUUr-5amq8unu2Tyvmh3M859iPHvejOJOUHMc8HqS83IWv8VO-HfmkOqicEgjxiQ4mTg9oBtu0SH0zprEhVJVfvTkPJ3yIGgQhx8x7ynH0dAJO29N59O5kFoTApK7Pa3F6ad8_gIowHZD


Listen Now 

  

 

Episode 116 | The Legacy of President Carter and the Role of Faith in Public Life 

A controversial figure in US history, it’s important for evangelicals to gain a better understanding of President 
Jimmy Carter, his legacy, and what it meant for evangelicals in the United States. Here to share some of his 
personal experiences with President Carter, journalist and founder and editor of GetReligion.org, Terry 
Mattingly discusses the importance of learning to clearly express ourselves doctrinally, and how the nation's 
early images of President Carter largely came through a media that didn’t understand the Christian terms 
President Carter was using. 

Listen Now 

  

 

Episode 117 | Theology for Everyone 

In this alumni spotlight episode, Ellen Wildman, an author with an MA in Biblical and Theological Studies who 
works in Bible publishing, discusses her desire for women to know that they have a place at the table as 
theologians. She also shares about her recently published book, Single and Not Sorry: 90 Devotions of Real 
Encouragement for Right Now, and her belief that people who aren’t married aren’t missing out or behind in life. 

Listen Now 

  

 

 

Engage Magazine 
 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/d0f4793409650aa3ef99966bb7721f2c/eJyNkMFqwzAMht9F52SJR1OP3EopJaTrYWznYmy1M0sVz1YCoeTdp26lpw12_fXp-5EuwEiGuHFQg_3U5RIyiGh98Ei87omN_R4qrVSpFxl0nj62sR8C1Jfflu_za_qo9WKZAU8BBXl9Wa3bZr897Jp9K2gwUUr-5amq8unu2Tyvmh3M859iPHvejOJOUHMc8HqS83IWv8VO-HfmkOqicEgjxiQ4mTg9oBtu0SH0zprEhVJVfvTkPJ3yIGgQhx8x7ynH0dAJO29N59O5kFoTApK7Pa3F6ad8_gIowHZD
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/8be90ce33b93748d336b9ab08f522b32/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9FZ6u2QhIV30IIwTjNobTnoErrWlSV1NU6YIL_vXIacmqh1523szN7YQReeWoMq5n-ktWaFQxB22jB0zZ4UvoqCilEJZcFc9Z_7DEMkdWX35bv-jxdSLlcFIzGCBl5ed5s2-a4Px2aY5vRqDAf-ZfPalU93n12T5vmwKbpT2P4tLQ7Z-_EasIB5krG5lr0ii7zPVFMdVka8GfAlHGvcHwAM9xGpxiMVolKIdaceuAO3pUeeeh4REg2U8S1QgLkypsrgsHBDHTKUs-t53F4c1ZzZzsocygVI3hze2kL40-06Rt7HICC
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/8be90ce33b93748d336b9ab08f522b32/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9FZ6u2QhIV30IIwTjNobTnoErrWlSV1NU6YIL_vXIacmqh1523szN7YQReeWoMq5n-ktWaFQxB22jB0zZ4UvoqCilEJZcFc9Z_7DEMkdWX35bv-jxdSLlcFIzGCBl5ed5s2-a4Px2aY5vRqDAf-ZfPalU93n12T5vmwKbpT2P4tLQ7Z-_EasIB5krG5lr0ii7zPVFMdVka8GfAlHGvcHwAM9xGpxiMVolKIdaceuAO3pUeeeh4REg2U8S1QgLkypsrgsHBDHTKUs-t53F4c1ZzZzsocygVI3hze2kL40-06Rt7HICC
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/e4d839faf68db03134349e79bd76c53e/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnJMma2u35CYiEqIepD3Lkh11Mc5uNxNhkfz3jq20lxZ6fe-b93hzBUYyxLWFCtp3XT5DBhFbFxwSzz2xaT9NpZUq9VMGnaPTMvohQHX97fjbv6kTrR9fMuAUUJDX7Wze1JvlblVvGkGDiVLyr5zptPzJWaxn9QrG8c9gPDteXCS7h4rjgLdJ1sksfoud8Efm0FdFYZEuGHvBycT0gHa4S7vgbWt6LpTSOR_Rd_6Q8r2POYqbPGEhNSYEJHt_UoPpq2z8AOnhcA4=
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/e4d839faf68db03134349e79bd76c53e/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnJMma2u35CYiEqIepD3Lkh11Mc5uNxNhkfz3jq20lxZ6fe-b93hzBUYyxLWFCtp3XT5DBhFbFxwSzz2xaT9NpZUq9VMGnaPTMvohQHX97fjbv6kTrR9fMuAUUJDX7Wze1JvlblVvGkGDiVLyr5zptPzJWaxn9QrG8c9gPDteXCS7h4rjgLdJ1sksfoud8Efm0FdFYZEuGHvBycT0gHa4S7vgbWt6LpTSOR_Rd_6Q8r2POYqbPGEhNSYEJHt_UoPpq2z8AOnhcA4=


 

The Spring 2023 edition will drop in August; make sure your contact info is up to date! 

The Fall 2022 edition of Denver Seminary’s Engage magazine is available to view online. 

Didn't receive this in the mail? New mailing address? Update your contact information using the link below or 
email alumni@denverseminary.edu. 

 

View Online  

 

Update Contact Info 

 

 

 

Alumni Facebook Group 
 

mailto:alumni@denverseminary.edu
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/40017ad01d945fb83428a717df9bbdaa/eJyNkEFPg0AQhf_LnqHLou0abk1DG0Lbg9F4JBN2xE1xWJelBhv-u4OanjTxOu-b9-bNRQQkoFAYkYn6TScrEQmPtXUWKWw6ClB_iUorlejbSLSWTjvfDU5kl9-Wr_o8TbW-WUUijA4Zebhfb8riuKv2xbFk1IHnkH_5LJfJ3dUnP6yLvZimP43x1Yb8zN69yIIfcK5kLNcKj75l_iUE12dSGqQz-p5xAj8u0Azy3cU1t-ZdObi2A9PLNElTqZTMqYEG4wM08GEJqy20bfVkGfbxzCyceeZwcA7J_LyuxPH7hOkTgjd2Og==
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/4a16b1a72ae4a3dd5e79f56452e9eaf3/eJyNkMsKwkAMRf8la3VaXyPdFREpVReiaxk6AQdrOk5ToUj_3fjAlYLb3HNPSG7ASIY4s5BAcdHRFHoQsHDeIfG8IjbFM4x1HEd63IPS0WkZqsZDcvtW_uSP6VDrkXS49SjIbpvO82yzPKyyTS6oN0GW_OWZTKLZx7NYp9kKuu6nGM-OF1dx15BwaPBxknVyFu9DKfyR2deJUhbpiqEWnExoB2gbZcrmTE7VbNp-URFJB60Sp_Eeyb4_kmP7Mnd32E9pIQ==


 
 

Stay connected to other alumni.  

Join the Denver Seminary Alumni Facebook Group to share updates, ask questions, and find resources while 
receiving details about news and events from Denver Seminary. 

 

Alumni Facebook Group  

 

 

 

Digital Theological Library: Seminary Bookshelf 
 

 
 

As Denver Seminary alumni, you can get discounted access to the Digital Theological Library’s (DTL) Seminary 
Bookshelf. 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/a8c4999b09d3e7d63cc3c870a853d03d/eJyNkM1ugzAQhN9lzyhA8-OIW4RQhEg4ROk5cs22sQJrxywgFPHuNW2VUyv1ujP7jWYewEiSOK8gAXUX0QYCcKi01UicGmKpvsRYxHEkVgHUmm57ZzoLyeO356c-X1-EWEYB8GjRW86nXVrk5f5yyMvCW610PuRfnPU62j452XGXH2Ca_gRjoznrPbuFhF2Hc6VK-1r86mrvvzLbNgnDYRgW71LhmzG3hTJN-DEHtmGF1KNrPYakG2XdNaQ9VlqLVP2MUuD4DZ8-ARscars=


The Seminary Bookshelf now contains: 

 Over 1,300,000 eBooks, 
 Over 850,000 eBooks from the last 25 years,  
 Over 400,000 eBooks from the last 10 years, and 
 Over 125,000 eBooks from the last 5 years. 

Base price for individual member access is $10 a month. 

Denver Seminary Alumni are eligible for one of two discount options: 

 A free trial for three months (use code: dtlalum25) 
 A 25% discount with an annual membership (use code: callmerev23) 

 

Learn More & Register  

 

 

 

FACULTY, STAFF, & ALUMNI PUBLICATIONS 
 

 

If you have a publication you'd like us to consider sharing, please email Alumni Relations. 
 

 

A Burning House: Redeeming American Evangelicalism by Examining Its History, Mission, and 
Message 

Brandon Washington, Alumnus (’14), Trustee 

In A Burning House, Washington contends that American Evangelicalism is a house ablaze: burning in the 
destructive fires of discrimination and injustice. Common doctrine may unite black and white evangelicals, but 
rifts such as social ethics and cultural influences still separate us. 

This book is a rallying call to a waning movement whose most public leaders have often turned a blind eye to, 
or even justified, the sin of racism—a movement whose theology is sometimes compromised by a secular 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/83bb68299b769add9d8c63c80c0f8000/eJyNkMsKwjAQRf9l1sU-UCPdlSJSqi5E15K2ow22SUymQpH-u_GBbhTczj1zhjtXIJRcUlZBDOWZBVPwwGAptEBJqZLEy0cYsjAM2NiDRsjTwqhOQ3z9tvzO79OIsWjmAfUaHbLdJGmerRf7ZbbOHaq5cUf-8kwmwcczXyXZEobhpxhbQfOLc1uIyXR4r1QJV4t2pnF8TaRt7PvWgZKbvlDqZGtsDqNGFMdOVGhHpWr9WrXodFxrlNXrGTn2T-lwA9aTZ2g=
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anthropology. This is a call to both white and black evangelicals to better understand our past so that we can 
better embrace the unifying and comprehensive message of the gospel we preach. 

 

 

The Least of These: Practicing a Faith without Margins  

Dr. Angie Ward (editor), Director of DMin Program; Dr. David Hionides (contributor), Director of Institutional 
Research and Educational Systems; Brandon Washington (contributor), Alumnus (’14), Trustee 

We know that in a fallen and broken world there will always be pain and poverty, sickness and sadness. Yet as 
followers of Christ, we are called to bring hope and healing to those who hurt. What, then, is our responsibility 
to alleviate human suffering this side of eternity? One thing is certain: Our faith does not allow us to turn away.  

The Least of These brings together a collection of respected Christian thought leaders to provide a multifaceted 
look at the body of Christ’s relationship and responsibility—both individual and corporate—to the marginalized 
of our society. 

 

 

The Path to Wholeness: Managing Emotions, Finding Healing, and Becoming Our Best Selves 

Dr. Mark Mayfield, Adjunct Faculty and Alumnus ('10) 

Emotions are confusing, frustrating, and scary, but they don’t have to be. Everyone experiences 
emotions―some easy, some difficult. Dealing with them should be common sense, and yet it isn’t. Even 

https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/6d6fbc0b09a8827a0d5c187a5440f4b4/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf-Lz5Q0rCVdbwghVBU4TNt5ilojopXUJIYKof73mW3itEk72n7ve3q-AaO3nqsWSmhOJp3DBAI2jhx6XvaebfN11Ebr1GQT6Jz_WIf-TFDefjM_7vftzJiZePhKKJLXl8Wyrnbr9021q0VKNkjIvzh5nhYPzmq7qDYwjn-C8eh4dRF2hJLDGe-VWie1-C10oj8wUyyVGoZh6u2FAsY4bfqjIsUHTDq0kZN-n8gQUT2bQs8znReZNk9Ct0To25_f1Hj9zhg_AZx1agI=
https://cq706.keap-link001.com/v2/click/57d86117eb0d248a46e170fb01ebe6d7/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9FZzuy3CgKvqXBBOMklNLSYxH2EovaK1Xa1KTB_16lLTk10OvM2xlmz4wANVLVsoI17ypbsIR5aIwzgLS2SLr5NoUSIlPzhPUG3zbeHh0rzn8dX_2LmiuV5wmjk4OIPD2u1nW137xuq30dUad9LPlXjpTZ8ppT7lbVlk3TzWAYDJUfMTuwgvwRLpNaE2fRs-8j3xG5UHA-juNMD_rT4qyxA3_Q1KUvne0BIYR0p1EfDB7ScrBkLIb0HiIWFd46LhZzIZfyTshYqJ0DbH_fVcPpp3b6Av7AcY0=


though emotions are not uncommon to the human experience, we lack the language to fully understand and 
express them. This failure to understand can often lead to frustration and broken relationships. 

In The Path to Wholeness, Dr. Mark Mayfield teaches readers how to slow down and explore the way our 
emotions develop. He examines the toll unexpressed emotions take on an individual and highlights the 
importance of paying attention to them. Start your journey to emotional wholeness and be transformed. 

 

 

Please note that the views expressed in alumni publications do not necessarily reflect the views of Denver 
Seminary.  

 

 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
 

 

Community Bible Study 
 

 
 

30-week study of the books of Ruth, 1 and 2 Samuel, and Ephesians taught by Dr. Jim Greenberg.  

Home study, fellowship, teaching, and commentary. Small groups for men, women, and married couples. Non-
denominational study for every level of Bible knowledge. Both in-person and Zoom groups available. 

Orientations at Waterstone Church on 8/21 and 8/28 at 7:15 p.m. 

Questions? Email Dr. Greenberg at jimgreenberg@sprintmail.com. 
 

More Info 

 

 

 

FACULTY SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS 
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Dr. Rick Hess Upcoming Speaking Engagements 
 

"2 Kings 16–17 as a Hope and Warning for Our Nation" 

Saturdays, June 17 to July 29 | 5:00–6:30 p.m. | 2200 E Dartmouth Circle, Englewood, CO 

Questions? Email rick.hess@denverseminary.edu. 

 

"The Purpose of Ecclesiastes" 

July 9, 2023 | 9:00–10:00 a.m. MDT 

The Bridge Church at Bear Creek 

https://www.bridgebc.org/ 
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